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THE BOSTON STORE ,

Great Railroad Wreck Sale of Drj Goods

and Shoes.

ALL MUST BE CLOSLD OUT TOMORROW ,

It Milken no DlilVronooVhnt These
GoodH CiiHt Tin ; PrlccMVc Put

en 'J hem Will Make Thorn
Go With a IliiHli.

ALL DAMAGED GOODS 1C YARD.
Every piece of dry goods that has in-

nny way boon dnimiL'ed. Including lickl-
ngw

-

, lining * , eainhrie.s , lawns , huntlngri ,

moMiulto nettings , dobelgo.s , otc , lo u-

yn id.-

U

.

cases best A morican light shooting
calico , L'c yard ,

1 enso line luce curtain Berlin , 3c a-

yard. .

Over 2,000 pieces fine ummor dress
goods , whi to proods , black wash floods ,

black {foods with colored polka dots. In
fact , everything In the Hummer clrcsH

(foods line worth up to JMc , go lit o u-

yard. .

All the yard wide , bleached and un-

bleached
¬

muslins pound and perfect in
every way , worth up to lOo a yard , yoes
lit 6e.

SILKS AND SATINS.
All the China silks , India silks , surah

bilks ) , plaid silks and satins , from the
wreck lOc , U5c , .'( 'Jo , 51)c) and Too , worth
up to S2.M ).

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
NIce Hil * and satin parnaolnIc.!) .

Italian cloth umbrcilas with oxidized
handles , 75e.

Fine silk umbrellas with gold and
oxidized silver handles , 81. 00 , 1.115 ,

Sl.tt ) , 17.5 , 2.00 , $2.00-
.RIUHONS

.

FROM Tilt : WRECK.-
In

.

the wreck wcro ! cases of goods
constating of line ribbons and laces con-
nig

-

nud to a now store opening in Colfax.
These ribbons and laces wiUbobliiugh-

tcrod
-

tomorrow.
' Silk and satin fancy work ribbon 2jc a-

yard. .

Finest quality all silk ribbon , elegant
colors Go a yard.

Loop edge work ribbon all shades 8e-

u yard.-
NOB.

.
. 12 and 10 satin gros grain ribbon

best, quality manufactured lOc a yard.
Crepe , fancy and brocaded ribbons

widths 22 to10 IliiosL quality made 15u a
yard , worth fiOc.

LACKS FUOM THE WRECK.-
2oe

.

rallrond wrecked laces ! ) c-

.COc

.

railroad wrecked luces Ifie.
1.00 tallroad wrecked laces Ic.! )

2. 0 railroad wrecke'd laces 25c.
If you want to sccuro a bargain in a

line pioeo or lace attend the Halo-

.An
.

entire shipment of W. V. Morse it-

Co.'s Omaha made shoos.
Wrecked on the railroad and bought

by the Ho.ston Storo.
Everybody knows the wholesale man-

ufacturing
¬

shoo liouso of W. V. Morse
& Co. . on llth and Douglas streets ,

Omaha. They are the makers .of these
Bhoes.

Their names and guarantee arn
stamped and printed on these shoes.

EVERY PAIR IS WARRANTED.-
Wo

.

liavo arranged the entire stock on
tables and in bins on our second lloor ,
with prices in largo , plain figures above
cni'h lot , giving you the choice of the
nntiro stock at from lOe a pair up to
Kl.60.Wo

further guarantee Unit every pair
of shoos in tills nalo is worth from twice
to three ana four times the amount we-
usk. .

You will find the best makes and lat-
Bst

-
styles in shoes , and wo can lit any-

one
¬

regardless how wide or narrow the
foot may bo in both high and low cut
slides.

Ice crram ( ic n dish ; soda water 3c a-

glass. .

THE BOSTON STORE
RIGHT ON THE CORNER NOW ,
On the N-W corner of ICtli and Doug ¬

las __
Strike

At once fou "Uonnotts' wild bargain
tables , " which will bo formed in every
department of our storo.-

In
.

front of our store you will "strike"
the first one , which is crowded with "lo-
gitimato

-

bargains" of all descriptions.-
In

.

the rear part of our grocery do-

pni'tmont
-

wo have arranged a "bargainp-
ace. . " Every article in this space

goes at prices lower than wo have over
attempted before.

Broad , 2 loaves Cc.
Laundry starch , one package , He.
Parlor matches , le box , etc. , oto-
.llargaln

.

tables in our
Drug department.
Stationery department.
Notion department.
Hardware department.
Furniture department.
Crockery department.
Shoe department.
The last throe departments on 2d-

door. .
You cannot make a mlstnko in visit-

Ing
-

these tables and purchasing freely
ns everything on them will bo sold at
prices that tire sure to meet with your
approval Call early in the day , and
avoid the rupli and got first choice.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT CO. ,
liiOS , 1510 , 1(512( Capitol Avc.-

To

.

Physicians Who UN-
OWo have at quite an oxpont.0 bocurcd

the exclusive right for use of a cele-
brated

¬

formula for the preparation of
this article. Wo procure Jersey milk
from the Model dairy farm of J. E. Mar-
Icol

-
and produce an artlc.o of kaumlss

which cannot bo excelled.S-
lIlCHMAX

.

it ,

Manufacturing and Family Chemists ,

2nd door west P. O. 151JI Dodge.-

Dr.

.

. Cram , 707 Souih Sixteenth street.l-

IlINt

.

.NOW.

You can get roilueod rate tickets to n
good many pleasant summer resorts
reached by the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

railway and its connections. Fur-
ther

-
information cheerfully furnished at

the city olllco , 1 101 Farimtii street ,

Hamilton Warren , M. I ) . , eclcotlo and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spo-
uiattv

-
, diseases of women and uhlldrun ,

lit ) N. 10th street. Telephone H8S.

The Fremont brewing company are
advertising on another page in thisissuo

' for proposals for the erection of n brew-
ery

-
ami malt house to bo completed bv

February 1 , lh'J2-

.California

.

Pullman tourist sleeping car o.xour-
nlons

-
to California and Paclllo coast

iioints leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo routo. Tlekot ruto from Chicago

tiling furnished except
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion nuuuigors who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and time table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , tvddrosa E. L. Palmer ,
Pjissongor agent , A.'J.fc S. F. railroad ,

411N. Y. LiioBldf. , Omuhu , Nebraska.

HAYIMj.V IIHO3-

.Iicttl"K

.

Down th : Prices.
Full cream cheese , lOc ; brick , lOc ; pic-

nic
¬

ham , 7 ; dried beef , lOe ; bologna
sausage , 60 ; liver sausage , 6c ; imported
chow chow , Iflc per quart ; now evap-
orated

¬

raspberries , 0 ! per pound ; black-
berries

¬

, Co ; California evaporated , l'2o} ;

dried grapes , l 5c ; ox tonguo.5c per can ;

potted ham , Co per can ; deviled
nain , Cc per can ; mustard , Co
per box ; mveQt chocolate , Cc ;

fiiipollo , Cc ; 7 bars best laundry soap , Cfic ;

sal soda , lie pur pound ; all kinds of
washing powder , such as gold dust ,

pcarllno , 177(1( and sOapInc , all H pack-
ages

¬

lOc ; ; ! -pound can all yellow table
poaches , loc ; this fruit is delicious.

FLOUR , FLOUR , FLOUR.
Snow Flaku , Doc.
Central Mills Bust Superlative , S1.0 ! ) .

Hnyden Bron. Bust Superlative , SI.Ho.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

The prices that toll :

Cups and saucers , 2Jo each.
Plates , 2c , 'to and 5c each.-
VegoliiDlo

.

dishes , 'ljo each.
Bowls , ,' ) jo each.-
Chamber.

.

.- . 2.each.! .

Washbowls and ] iltehors , 27coaoh-
.Tuinblois

.

, 2Jc each.-
.Telly

.

. glasses , 2So each , with tin cov-
ors.

-

.

Iron stand lamps' , complete , 'loo each.
Glass rt-ntor pitchers , l.Sccach.
Cream sets , ( i pieces , Hieouch. .

Salt and popper shakes.'Its each.
Milk crooks , Jijc per gallon.
Largo dish pans , loc.-

ColTco
.

pots , lOc.
Tea pots , lOc.
Terra cotta cuspidorcs , 23e eaeli.
Tea kettles , loo.
Nursery stoves , ICc each.
Milk pans , 'Ic.
Pie tins , 2e each , and everything else

in our house furnishings department at
corresponding low prices.

DRUG D El 'A RTM ENT-
.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla , 8c.-
Fijr

! ) .

syrup , lOc.

Parker Il-iir Halsam , 40c-

.Ilunyati
.

water , ( W-
e.Hayes'

.

Malt Bitters , 7.5-
e.Garlield

.
tea. 20o.-

Dr.
.

. Lane's Fiiinily Medicine , -ICc-

.Heecham'rt
.

Pills , 20c.
Wakolleld's Blackberry Balsam , 2Sc.
Great perfume sale on Monday.
Persian insect powder , 2.5u per pound.
Face p.iwdor , lOc per box.
Gold paint , from lOc up to2-3e per box.
Sponges , from 17e up to Hoc ,

TOYS. TOYS. TOYS.
Elder llowor toilet soup. 2 cakes for 17c.
Transparent glycerine soap , cakes

for 17c.
Tar soap , -le per cake.
Balsam lir soap , IOc per cake.
Any other place 2.5-

e.TEA'AND
.

COF.FEIO DEPARTMENT.-
We

.

call special attoniion to our tea
and colTco department. ( Joon .lava and
Mocha , 27jc ; Golden Rio , 2-lc and 2Sc ;

Maricabo , S8c! ; Petiberry , l0c! ; broken
Java and Mocha. lo.-

Wo
! ) .

carry a complete line of tea. Sun-
dried Japan. le! ) , 2iu) , IWc , Hoe ; Uncol-
.lap. , 20c , 2So) , Hoc , and the very be.t ,
fide. Gunpowder , -I0e , oOo and GOc.

Oolong , -I8c , eSe , ( iSc ; English breakfast ,
very fine one , oOc ; very best Go.! ) Wo
have anything yon would wish for in tea.
CONTINUE TO LET DOWN THE

PIUCES ON BUTTER.-
Wo

.

sell a good butter for lOc.
The very best country butter at 12Jc-

.Wo
.

got this fresh every daj and is inndo-
by the host butter makers in Nebraska
and Iowa. Our extra line Iowa oretun-
oiy

-

will sell at Ino and i"ic. Don't bo
foolish and pay double this price to
other dealers. C'omo lioro as wo.are
leaders in first-class butter and low
prices. IIAYDEN BROS. , Grocers.-

On

.

Account of tlio Strike we are
Sinn llntr Prices.

And hero are, some red-hot bargains.-
.lolly

.

. tumblers , all competitors prices
lOc , ours for Monday H-

e.7pieeo
.

sauce sot 22o.
Bowl and pitchers , regular price 1.50 ,

ours for Monday 7oe-

.An
.

elegant plush album worth 2.00
for -Uc.)

Complete decorated 10-picco toilet sot
worth *7.oO for 210.

Copper bottom teakettle , regular price
1.00 ; our price , -iOc-

.ColTco
.

pots worth 2, c , lOe ,

DON'T READ THIS.-
A

.

complete vase lamp , brass trim-
mings

¬

, decorated bisque fount and ton-
inch shade to match , hansomoly decor-
ated

¬

, with tripod and double American
duplex burner , worth $5.00 : our price for
Monday , 1J8.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE ,
'

.

212 North 10th Street.-

Dr.

.

. Kensington has just returned from
St. Joseph and Benton Harbor , Mich. ,

wlioro lib has been for the past mouth-

.Niw

.

We Are Witli You.-

On
.

and after July HI the Chiea'go ,

Rock Island & Paclllo railway will run
all its trains in and out of the Union De-

pot
-

, Omaha , Trains will leave as fol-

lows
¬

, east-bound :

Day express , 0t.5: ; a. in-

.Ve'stibuled
.

limited , 4-IO: p. in.
Atlantic express , 0:10: p. in.
Arrive ! ) : IO a. m. , 10.50: a. in. and 0:15-

p.

:

. in. These trains are vostibulod and
it is an indisputable fact that the dining
car service of the ' 'Groat Rock Island"-
is second to none in the country.

For rates , sleeping car berths to Chi-
cago

¬

or any points east call at city tlckot-
Olllco of the Rock Island Route , lUth
and Farnam streets.

JOHN SKIUSTIAX , G. T. it P. A.-

J.
.

. L. D1Bi'Oisu: , General Agent.-

F.

.

. M. Ellis , architect , Boo building.-

U.

.

. P. Hand Plonio and
To Fremont , Saturday , August 15 ,

Como one , come all and have a good
time with the oldest musical organiza-
tion

¬

in the state.-
Now P.anori Kor Hour.-

A.

.

. llospo , jr. , lollt Douglas street.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrlokarcnitoct,00il N. Y. Life.

Take the great Rock Island route for
Lincoln , Beatrice , Falrbury and Nelson.
Solid train loaves union depot. Omaha.-
at

.
5 p.m. , arriving 11 a.m. daily , except

Sunday. Secure your tickets at 1U0-
2Farnam St-

.Jim.v
.

SIUJASTIAX , G. T. it P. A.-

J.

.

. L. Iu DuvoiSK , Gon'l. Agt-

.i'l'S

.

COOfj Til Kit 10.

( I , ir 8 l ' et Ahovo the Se.i Iiivcl-
.Seventythroo

.

miles south of Denver,
almost under the shadows of that
"Prince of the Rnngo , " Pike's Peak , in
the presence of the most impressive
panorama in the Rocky Mountains , lioa
Colorado Springs.-

It
.

is essentially a homo and health re-
sort

¬

, Hero Is concentrated great wealth ,

and more people have summer homos
hero than in nny of the other frequented
places In Colorado , which is duo to the
fact that it is one of the most attractive ,

as well as most healthful cities in the
country.

Pleasant days , cool nights , hoalth-
glving

-
springs , good hotels and the

quietness of this beautiful city combine
to make It a desirable place for tourists
and one of the greatest resorts in the
west ,

Remember that it is located on the
Union Pacific, li L. Lomax , Gon'l
Puss , and Tk't Agent , Omaha , Nob.

KLLLEi , STIGlul! & 10.

Everything in Ladies' Shoss Greatly Re-

duced.

¬

*
.

SPZCIAL SUMMER BARGAINS-

.A

.

Chiineo to Ituy bhort IjcngdiH of
nil KltiilH of DrcnS Goods

At IJOHS Than Hall'
Original Price.-

A

.

lot of boys' llannol shirt waists , ages
I to l.'t , at COc , reduced from 7oc.

All our men's line Madris shirts with
lautulricd collars and culTrf , regular
prlco 122.5 and *2.CO , on Monday 9173.

All our men's fancy outing llannol
shirts , regular price 3.00 and S3 50 , on
Monday .*2CO.

10 pieces 01-inch bleached damask at-

OOc , regular prlco SOc and S5c.

Special prices in broken lots of dam-

ask

¬

napkins , reduced from 2.5 to CO per-

cent from regular price.
Ladles ,' embroidered and printed bor-

der
¬

handkerchiefs 8e.! reduced from loc-

.Ladies'
.

embroidered and printed
handkerchiefs , hemstitched and scal-

loped

¬

borders , 1'Jc' , reduced from 30e and
35c.

10020-inch fine gloria silk umbrellas
at 1.00 , reduced from 150.

200 pieces of line Scotch ginghams , all
the now combinations and colorings ,

never sold less than 2oc , on Monday 20c-

a yard.
Remnants in every department , run-

ning
¬

from H lo 0 yards , at less than half
their original cost.

1 case Lonsdalo bleachcJ muslins at-

7c.} . Not over 20 yards to a container.
BARGAINS IN SHOES-

.L'idies'
.

Inn and brown goat oxfords
200. Reduced from 300.

ly.idio.s' 3.00 French dongola. oxfords
now 200.

Ladies' 3.50 French dongola oxfords
now 2. 00-

.Ladies'
.

3.75 cloth and silk top oxfords
reduced to 3. 35.

Ladies' 2.25 dongola tops and plain
oxfords , $2.00-

.Remnants
.

of ladies' dotlgola button
boots , ranging in price from 2.oO to
1.00 all reduced to 175.

Everything in shoos reduced greatly.
Call and examine our stock.

KELLEY , ST1GER it CO-

.Kain'l

.

lUirnrf Writes
that , owing to the short crop in Europe
and the mutterings of war on every
hand , trade is very dull and manufactur-
ers

¬

very anxious 'to sell , and in conso-
quoneo

-
prices are very low. So ho is

taking advantage of it and buying unus-
ually

¬

heavy and will bo able to oiler
goods at prices unheard of heretofore.-

Criulic.

.

.

The ladies will have an ice cream and
flower festival at the Criehe , corner 10th
and Hartley fatreets , Tuesday evening ,
August 11. All are welcome-

.Dr.Swctnam

.

, N.E. cor. 10 and Douglas.-

To

.

and from Uinnlia Dally.
Sleeper to Hot Springs , S. D. , via F.-

E.
.

. it M. V. R. R. , connecting at Fre-
mont

¬

with-
Sleeper to Deadwood , S. D , via F. E-

.it
.

M. V. R. R.
Sleeper to St. Paul and Minneapolis ,

via S. C. & P. R. R. , the same train
carrying

Sleeper to Spirit Lake , la. , via S. C-

.it
.

P. R. R.
Free reclining1 chair car , Omaha to

Deadwood , via F. E. it M. V. R. R.
City ticket ollico , 1-101 Farnam street.
Depot 15th and Webster streets.

. I. O. O. F.
All members of Kcstono Lodge No.-

1C5
.

, I. O. O. D1. , are requested to moot at
Keystone hall , 70 ! ) Pierce street , at 1 p.-

in.
.

. , Sunday August 0 , to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of our deceased brother , V. John ¬

son.
Also are all members of other lodges

in the city requoited to attend ,

E. E. DAVIS , N, G-

.ISLACK

.

HIIihS J

Mot Sprlii H , South Dakota.
This entertainment vill open August

11 and continue until August 20.
Round trip tickets from Omaha
and Council BlutTs. 25.00 , good ninety
days. Through sleeper from Omaha
daily via the F. E. it M. V. R. R. City
ticket olllco M01 Farnam street. Depo't-
loth and Farnam streets.

Fine carriages , Seaman's repository.-

to

.

I'
The Bohemian Order of Independent

Foresters will run a special train from
Omaha to Prague and return , leaving
the union depot at !) o'clock Sunday
morning , August 1)) . Tickets 1.50 for
the round trip , may bo obtained from
members of the committee or at the de ¬

pot.W.
. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages.-

Ilolln

.

it Thomson , tailors and men's
furnishers , 1GIL ! Farnam. Summer stylos-

.Bothcbda

.

it Coliax mineral water ,
Sherman & Mc'C'onnoll's pharmacy.-

HonncttN1

.

Iliitlt-r Department
Is the wonder of this ago. Two thou-

sand
¬

((2,000)) pounds sold dally , not
weekly , but daily. Six ( U ) experienced
men e-'nployed in this department con ¬

stantly. No oleomargarine or butterlno-
or butter compound handled by us in-

nny shape. Wo supply the trade with
trooil , pure buttur in spite of all. Our
dally increase in sales demonstrates this.-
"Tiro

.

proof of the pudding , " otc.1 , oto.-
V.

.
. R. BENNETT CO. ,

liiOS to 1.51 1 Capitol luonue-

.jraiul

.

( lOntry Into Omaha ,

On and after July HO , 1811.) the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee it St. Paul ''tallwav-
company will run all of Its trains In and
out of the union depot , Oumha , No
more anno'aiuo: caused by transferring
and switching at Council Blull's. Solid
Vostibulod trains , consisting of now
Pnlaco sleeping ears , fi'oo parlor chair
cars , e'eirant' couches , and the finest
dlninir ears in the world , all h--utca by
steam and lighted throughout by .olec-
trio lights. The now evening express
with "electric lights in every berth"
new leaves Omaha dally at 0.20 p. m.
arriving at Chicago at 0:30: a , m. in time
for all oahtorn connections. Secure
tickets and Bleeping car bertha at 150-
1Farnum street ( Harbor block ) ,

J. K. PitKs-ro.N' , F. A. NASH ,
0. Pass. ABU Gou. Aft.

II A Villas' IIKOH-

.Hpcolnl

.

l'rli: > n on WiiRh flood <

Java cloth reduced to Cc a yard ; wortliI-

Oc. .

Pacific lawns , Sir worth 12Jc.-

HOMnoh
.

wide balls lo , 7jc ; worth loc.
Manchester batlfaes , Cc yard.
American serges , 7c} yard.
Persian silks , liUo yard : worth 25c.
Brandenburg's mow leo yard , worth

2oe.
French pntincsIIOc yard ; worth Sou-

.Moussollne
.

do L Indo reduced to oc ;

worth IOc yard.
Turkish towels , 53x2,5 , 17c oacii or 8 ,

for 100.
Special bargains In damask and buck

towels at IOc. worth I5c.
0-1 tapestry cover ? , OSe. '

51-Inch bleached damask , COc , worth
COc.

Fancy bordere.1 damask , 2oc10u and
OOc a yard.

Turkey red Oamask , IOc , worth 30c.
Outing llannol , 5c , 8c and IOc-

.LL
.

muslins , Cc a yard.
Cabot bleached muslin , OJc a yard-

.GENTS'
.

OUTING FLANNELSIIIRTS.
Still greater reductions for Monday-

.Gents'
.

Domot llannel shirts , 50c quality
reduced to 25c.
o 75c quality reduced to 50c.

1.00 shirts reduced to 75c.
100 dozen gents' fine suspenders , only

12jc per pair ; worth 2Cc.

All odds and ends in gents' and ladies'
and balbrlggan underwear at less

than cost. All our silk mitts for ladies
to bo closed out at cost-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.-

A

.

Compliment to the ICeyHtono

The close of a report of the recent in-

ternational
¬

Homeopathic congress writ-
ten

-
by one of the Chicago delegates

reads as follows :

"Tho fitting introduction to the im-
portant

¬

work of the congress was by
moans of the celebrated Keystone ex-
press

-
, running over the famous Penn-

sylvania
¬

line-
.Leaving

.

Chicago , nestling on her in-

land
¬

-ei; and fanning herself into that
marvelous activity which characterizes
her daily business life , wo took the train
shortly before the sun assumed its me-
ridian

¬

height and in a little more than
twenty-four hours of peaceful and rapid
transit out into the distant east ,
wo were safely deposited at
the City-by-the-Sca , The mem-
ory

¬

of that happy ride ; its gently-
gliding , rapid motion ; its perfection of
detail ; its absolute safety ; its pictures-
quesncss

-
of scenery ; its genial courtesy

of its ollieials , and its home-like coin-
forts , all tended tto rest and invigorate
UP. It was indeed u fitting introduction
to the most important convention which
the world of homeopathy has over seen.

Then came the humming cadenxa of
the homeward -wheels. Wo know of
nothing more inspiriting than a rapid
ride from Philadelphia to Chicago on
this far-famed Pennsylvania line. In its
fostering care we lived , wo mused , wo
ate , we slept and wo formulated beauti-
ful

¬

dreams. Wo were lulled to rest by
the unceasing vigils of tills gigantic cor-
poration.

¬

. We became its happy , loving
and trusting wardt We left its shelter-
ing

¬

roof and its palatial train with un-

ceasing
¬

regret. (

Ijatcly Inn'tiguratcd. j

Bennetts' bargain tables incvery de-
partment

¬

of their mammoth btore. It
will pay you to visit them before mak-
ing

¬

purchases elsewhere.-
W.

.

. R. BENNETT CO. ;
150S to 1514 Capitol Avenue.-

Klasonic

.

-Notice.
All members of Nebraska Lodge No.

1 , Capitol Lodge No. 3 , Covert Lodge
No. 11 and St. John's Lodge No. 23 , A.-

F.
.

. it A. M. , are hereby ordered to con-
vene

¬

at Freemason's liall Sunday , Aug-
ust

¬

i ) , at 2:30: p.m. to escort the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge to South
Omaha for the purpose of laying the
corner stone of the First Presbyterian
church. All .sojourning brethren are
iuvij d to attend

J. R. STAFKOIIP ,

Master No. 1.

G. W. LININUKU ,

Master No. 8.-

G.

.

. E. GlltriO.v ,

Master No. 11-

.T.

.

. K. Sumiououon ,

Master No. 2.5-

.VlHlt

.

HcmicttH' iarji! ln TablcH-
.Wo

.

shall make them the talk of Oma-
ha.

¬

. Trade wlioro you can make your
money go the farthest. Inspect our "ta-
bles"

¬

before purchasing anil too if our
store isn't the plnco.-

W.
.

. R. . BENNETT CO. ,
I50S to 15M Capitol nvo.

Now Scale Klmlmtl Piano.-
Seld

.

on easy payments. A. llospo , jr.
1513 Douglas street.

Hope Cor the In ) u'cil.
For years there bus been n difference of

opinion between county nnil city oniclals ns-

to who should cnru for the iiuliguul sick
within the city limits. The county olllcuils-
liavo lieltl that the city should tixltu care of-

tlioso and oinorgoncy , while the city
ofllduls Imvotield that the duty rests witli
the county. While thH wnrluro IMS been
wucctl between the various ollieials , tnun-
huve been allowed tn diu upon the streets ,

botli the county and city physicians refusing
to administer to their wants.

The wuv inuttors now Btuntl the question
is liable to bo settled. The county commis-
sioners

¬

huvo instructed County Attorney
Mnhonoy to coaler with City Attorney 1'op-
ploton

-

and the council lias Issued the same
instructions to its-lepal advisor. Mr. Pop-
plotoit

-

is now in tboi east , hut immediately
upon his return meet Mr. Muhonoy
and the two legal cimlloiucn will agrco as to-
whcro the line shallbo: drawn.-

I'liin.

.

.

The Kpworth lcuuo of the Newman Meth-
odist

-

church will give a literary and musical
entertainment at the church , corner of-

Twentyseventh street mid St. Mary's ave-
nue

-
, next Tuesday nijhi. A chotco pro-

frammo
-

has been prepared and those who
attend will doubtless tlnjl it very enjoyable-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Kurlv Uisora ; only pill to
euro hick headache unit rotfuiulo the he. els-

ie( Must , VUIIIIK Mini , Go ICust-
.Rovot'bO

.

IIoractS'Grce'.oy's' famous ad-
vice

-

and go east. Oofor a change to fish-
.to

.

climb mountains , to loiter in shady
lanes , to tnuntor by old ocean , to revisit
the scenes of your boyhood , b.it go and
go by the "BURLINGTON ROUTE. '
Three dally trains leave Omaha at U:50-

a
:

in.1:30: p. m. and 0:20: p. m. , for Chi-
cago

¬

, making clo o connections in the
latter city with all express trains to Bos-
ton

¬

, Now York. Philadelphia and all
points In the east and southeast. W. F-

.Vnill
.

, city ticket agent. 122.1 Farnam-
hi root

The following iimrrmKollujiHos wcro Issued
by .ludu-u .Shields yesterday :

N.unu unit addruv. A-K ,

j K. A. Eolf. ( milui:. ! H-

II Mary S. I'h.illhiiDiu. Uinaha. " *

) XI. T. Smith. Om-ilia. ' '
iMury kurliln , Uniali :! '. '

i M. R Koiib. Unmlm. '--'
I Koilu llninlU.Uniiihii. '-

I John Hour-Hum. Omaha. *

I Noru Murphy , Ouiahu. -s

MUM. J. IU3NSU.V.-

.Mid

.

Hummer Closing Nuto K) lol ( )

1'cr Cent DlNuount on All Cooito-
la the Store.-

Wo
.

have hail a big sale , but still have
too many goods. Have decided to con-
tinue

¬

our sale this week with greater re-
ductions

¬

than over on all summer goods.
Host quality of summer corsets that can-
not

¬

bo bought any wlioro loss than $1 00
and * 1.2) . This'weuk will sell for OOc ,
(We corsets for 3-5i' . Ladies'oor.sot waists ,

former prlco 1.00 , reduced to ( toe-

.Children's
.

waists 2-50 and upwards-
.Ladies'colored

.

blouse waists , 1.75 qual-
ity

¬

, to bo sold forill2.5 , 1.50 for 100.
1.00 for Too. Too for ode.

WHITE BLOUSE WAISTS.-
A

.

beautiful line that ill perfectly ,
prices from OOc tip.

Our largo and elegant line of white
skirts marked wnv down commencing
in price at 18-

c.42inch
.

skirt embroideries , former
price 2.00 now 1.00 , 1.50 for 75c. $1.0-
0forf>0c. Baby caps and sunbonnuls lialf-
prlco. . Children's handsome all-wool
suits and cloaks at 20 per cent discount ,

bringing some of them at less than
wholesale price-

.Remember
.

every article In thn store
will bo sold at a cut price till this week.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON.-

S.

.

. R. Patten , dentist , removed to Bee
building. Openovonlngs till 7:30.: Tel50-

.Kovrn

.

UM.iit.i-

.Cliiiri

.

h Notc'fl-
.German'

.

Methodist , Twonty-eiphth mid II
streets , Uov. Henry A. Treibor , pastor.
Sunday school ttO! ) : : a , in. and sermon at-

1III1U: tills forenoon. In the evening Kov-
.Trelber

.
will preach at I'lattsmouth.

Methodist , Twenty-third and N streets.-
llcv.

.
. U. N. Dawson , pastor. Sunday school

at 0 : .' ! ( ) n. in. Preaching , "Tho Hey of-
Toilav , " 11 o'clock. Class meeting at 12 m-

.Kpworth
.

Icngiio meeting at 7 o'clock-
p. . m. , and sermon at S o'clock.-

Flr.
.

.< t Christian , Second , near 1C street , Kov.
Marion Holes , pastor Preaching at 1-
1o'clock. . Subject : -'From Death to Life , "
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. iSiidoivor R-
Ocloty

-
7 . p. in. Mr. Patterson , the district

secretary is expected lo attend. Kvcnini ;
.sermon : "Tho Testimony of the Prophets. "
West Albright Mission Sunday school at
o'clock and preaching at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon.

First Presbyterian , Twenty-seventh and
M streets , Hev. Hobort TJ. Wheeler , pastor
Sunday school at , II ) o'clock. Sermon at U-

o'clock. . LtiyniK of the corner stone of the
now church at1 o'clock. There will bo no
evening service.

Presbyterian Church Xol Sued.-
Mr.

.

. liugioy did not stio the Presbyterian
church under the eight hour law as reported ,

Mr. Hnglcy appeared before the superinton-
dcntlof

-

construction and denied the statement
and denied any Intention of bringing suit.
The Presbyterian peoolo nro in warm sym-
pathy

¬

with the laboring clasics , the pastor ,
Uov. Mr. Wheeler , bclin ; u member of the
local assembly. Knights of Labor , and is op-
posed

¬

to any violation of law. The facts nro-
Mr.. Hacloy was paid by the hour regular
wages for the first eight hours and double
time for every hour of overtime.

Prize Filth t Arranged.
Friday evening Harry Mitchell and J.

Thompson , two negroes , put the gloves on for
a purse and gave one of the best exhibitions
over seen in the city. U. 1. Sullivan acted
as rcfereo and .stakeholder. The exhibition
was so good that a match wns arranged be-
tween

¬

the two before the AUi'.etie club for
the 'JOth. A liberal purac has been guarant-
eed.

¬

.
_

ItcineiiiliiM Limerick.
All lovers of the green isle and its historic

memories are earnestly requcstea to attend
at Ht. Agnes' hull at 7 o'clock this evening ,
and show by your presence that you nro in-

clined
¬

to tniilio the bi-centcnniat of thi treaty
of Limerick a success.-

PITIIICK
.

SiiRRiir , President.-
WIM.UM

.

ExuifiiiT , Secretary.

Notes About the Cltv.-
Mrs.

.
. U. C. Vaughn of Fremont is visiting

her son C. C. Vaughn.-

Messrs.
.

. F. T. F.illor and E. C. Prko of
Swift it Co. huvo gone to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Maylleld. wife of 1C. O. M-iyllold , who
ha.? been quite ill for ton days , is bettors

C. M. Hunt and Attorney James II. Ara-
nDnscn have gone to Lincoln on business.
, Mrs. II. Fisher , L street between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth streets , is stek.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Condon have returned
from Detroit. Mr. Condon 1ms gone down to-

Valparaiso. .

Miss Belle Hurd of Kisinir City, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. BucV ,
lias returned home.-

Mibs
.

Nelllo Stone of Fairficld , fa. , is the
guest of Mr. and MM. L. T. Martin , '".WO

South Nineteenth street.-
Mrs.

.

. Me.nd , wife of N. n. Mean of the
Western Union telegraph , will : her children
lias gone to Wnverly for a ten days' visit-

.Oeorge
.

Hurko of the commission firm of
George Bnrko & Frnzior tins talcon his family
for a summer sojourn at Hot Springs , S. D-

.Oood
.

Templars lodzo , No. 100 , will meet
Tuesday evening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. li. II. Griffith , Twenty-third street , be-

tween
¬

I and J .streets.
Miss Marva Woolhoisor of West Side. In. ,

and Miss Maool Marsh of Creinnion , Nob. ,

ire the guests of Mr. and MM. T. C. Marsh ,

Twenty -seventh and O streets.-
U.

.

. W. Sperling , with thirty-ono head of
ponies , and M. C. Wilbur of Chadron , are at-
ho yards. They report crops excellent In

the northwestern part of the state.
Grant Caughoy , son of Editor and Mrs. A.

I. Cmiphey , Twenty-third and II streets ,
celebrated his sixtli birthday yesterday after-
noon

¬

with a party of little neighbor tots.
Inspector Haylcss has Usucd n psrmlt toN-

T. . V. Richardson to erect a $JJ.1 eoltairo on-

Twentythird and H stroots. Mr. Richard-
son

¬

Is having plans drawn for a $."> , UJJ resi-
dence

¬

on the adjoining lot.-

D.

.

. J. Goodie came in from Emllentt anil-
nvs that JolTerson county crops are very line

and ns fur cs threshed the yield is oven be-
yond

-

oxpeclion. Oats will yield from titty-
to seven ty-llvo bushels to the aero.-

Mrs.
.

. Ileotham , wlfo of M. II. Benthaii of
the Exchange , who 1ms been visiting friends
in IX-nver. Cul. , has roturno.l.-

Mrs.
.

. Rltehhost, wlfo of Editor John F-

.lUtehhost
.

of the Tribune , with her son John
mil drum-liter Blanche , has gone to Atlantic ,

la. , to visit her parents.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs John Lane are visiting
friends in Valparaiso.

The ladles of St. Agnes' congregation will
meet this afternoon in St. Agnot hall at I-

Io'clock , to arrange for the picnic on the JJnd-
.JigarmnUors'

.

( union No. ((17 , of this city ,

Ims filed with the secretary of state n copy
of the international label-

.Tun
.

gang nf roughs who assaulted the
Chlnanr.in was tried fofoni .ludgo ICIng and
llhod under the various charge * In amounts
aggregating 51.(

Clifton Richardson of Chicago Is vi-tltlii'j
Ills parents , Mr. und Mrs , E. M. Richard

son.J.
.

.

1 1. Evcrsolo of Auburn , formerly ot this
city , and n man of many friends , is buck vis-
iting

¬

his son , J. S. TCvorsile-
.Mlss.lonnio

.

tllaoU.itono , n chorusing lll'ilr'

lady , IH the gtioitof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fj
Cornish-

.Charing
.

Scorr , drug clerk for ov-Council-
man C. A. Melchnr , while In u chair h'Miig-
Ktrtvuil nt Samuel U. Shrlgloy's shop yiihter-
ilny

-

afternoon , was ovoreomo with heat. The
prompt and eftlclont survltiOi of a physician
jimii revived c'mscioiuiHHi ,

lira Hlvo livUe , N' . 'Jv.' , Ancient Free and
Ari'iit[ J-I .Mf oriH , will nmut in M itunle hall
at .' : : ! o'eloiiSt tlm afternoon tn attend the
1,1) log of tlio corner tine of thu Pros-
livtorlan

-

cvi uvli , Tventy-Mflli miu J otrouts
'

( jhiH'I'M Sextrin of S'.uurl , l.i. , h viiillngl-
iln iiAiihuv , P. I. . Monatmn ,

.Sup.'ri.itondvnt Daniel Cameron of Ihq-

Cnduliv pai'iclng eompanv lint guiiti to Chl-

anj will bring hi. wlfo 'jack with. him-

.i'liilillii

.

;
Two following permit * wore Issued by the

siipurlnteiident of baildlng-t yesterday.-
I'

.

. S Ilijl-ori. oin'-sliirv friiiiu enttigu ,

Scroll. Miviil , iml itveaiu t ,F 'JO-

II II.V Miilliitil. t ii- t iry fr-t "U chvull-

Jnf
-

, Nui 'lui'utli and t'asiullur streets I.MU

Total. -' .

) liltOS. ,

Ifil5 DotiKliiH Street.-
CO

.
nor cent discount snloon Indies' and

gents' Ruasott goat , seal ; tan shoos-
.Men's

.

0.60 seal lace cut to * U.a") .
Men's iJaOfl russott luce cut to 2fiO.
Men's 81.00 russott Inco cut to 1200.
Men's 15.60 russott luce cut to 1.7) .

Men's SS.60 rnssott congi-oss cut lo
176.

Men's $ ,'5.00 russott Inco cut to 160.
Men's 2.60 rus ett Inco cut to $ I.U"> .

Ladies' 1.00 rtfsott Oxford cut to
$ !M0.)

Ladles' 11.00 rtmsott Oxford cut lo
160.

Ladles' $1X60 russott Oxford cut to
1125.

Ladies' 2.00 russott Oxford cut to
$1.00.Wo

are overstocked on above goods
and wo are bound to close them out
without regard to their cost ; tlioy tire
lirst. class In every way and every pair
warranted.

Our stoclc of men's low cut Oxford and
southern ties Is very Inrire and com ¬

plete. . HAYU'ARl ) BROS. ,

1615 Douglas St.

HAD A VAltltANT.-

Velooino

.

! ( irceleil tlio County
CoiiiiulsHloiKM-M Yesterday.-

Ttio
.

eotiuty commlsstonors mot In regular
session yesterday afternoon with all of the
members except Mr. Corrigan present.

The feature ot the session was the arrest
of the men who loolc after the welfare of the
taxpayers. Shortly after Chairn.at. O'ICeelTo
had rapped for order Court Olllcor Keysor
appeared upon the scene , warrant iu hand.
The document recites that the commissioners
violated tl.o ordinances of the city of Omaha
by maintaining a nuisance , a cosspoal at the
county hospital. The case will bo hoard be-

fore
-

Pol'eo' Judge Helslov tomorrow morning. -
W. B. Webber of St. Louis Hied a com

implication asking to bo nlln.vjj to furnish
the booths and ballot boxiH to bo used at the
fall election. HU prices wore as follows :

Booths t) feet inches high , Il'i inches wide
and : i Inches deep , made of cold rolled .steel
with two coats of nalnt inside and two coats
of Japan on the outside , wilii the patent fold-
ing

¬

feature. $ti each for cai-h compartment.
Ballot boxes HlxI'Jxl'-l incncx , made of
Japanned tin , with patent , slot closing device ,

? i HO each , or boxes 'Jlxr.'xl-l inches , $ .
' ! .r U-

each. . Cards of instructions In lota of 1,0, JO ,
112 cents each.

The communication was referred to the
committee on court house and Jail.

Judge Ilel.sley petitioned that Boston
Green , a well known vagrant , bo sent to his
friends at Mnr.shnlltown , In. Referred to
the committee on charity.

Coroner Hnrrigati was on hand with his
usual batch of hills. During tlio month of
July his report showed that Inquests on the
following eases had been hold : W. O. Boggs ,

Funtiiu Tale , George Dnullov. William Me-
Fnrlutut

-

, Oldlu Schneider , Charles I Coys and
a female infant. He also had n bill of $- .

" )

for mileage , S-l.fiu for subpuiiiuinir witnesses
and S | for summoning Juror * . Tlio total , § ! ll ,
was allowed. Tno witness fios for the
month wcro.f')7' ) , while the Jury fees for the
same porioil reached the sum of 101.

There were live bids for sloping the hanks
along the Park -street line of the poor farm.
They ranged from li ) to L''i cents per cubic
yard for removing the earth.

The constables who served notices for tlio
board ot equalization presented their hills-
.Tlio

.
county commissioners agreed to iwy

those men US cents tcir each notice served ,

but they charged 81. cents. Van Camp
moved the bills ho allowed. As an amend-
ment

-
, Berlin moved they bo rejected. The

mutter was compromised and the bills
referred to the Judiciary.-

A
.

communication was Illod asking that Dr.
Robert Gilmore be appointed as specialist ,

without pay. Ho wanted to look after the
mental trouble of the inmates.-

Air.
.

. Berlin stated that ho wn > onnosod to
specialists without pay. Whim they would
not clmrgo the county for their services ,

they wcro liable to want n largo Quantity of
instruments purchased for their use. The
application was referred.

The county attorney recommended that ox-
Register of Deeds Neodham be allowed to
confess Judgment forj5{ , in lull payment of
the $ ! , WO that it is claimed ho owes the
county.

Upon motion of Mr. Berlin the board ad-
journed

¬

to meet Tuesday afternoon , when an
attempt will bo made to settle the old claims
againet Necdham , J. C. Root , Haseall and
Ryan & VnMi-

.GU.VKOS

.

ON Til 13 ICANGI3.

Homo Sol Ifory May Have a Day's
Sli otinxat ltilcvue.!

Major Bonham , inspector small arms
iracticu dopartnunt of the I'hitte , has
Lcndored the hospitality of the range to th'j
Omaha guards on Tuesday next. This

roTor! will enable the guards to take their
llrat lesson in shooting after tlio style of the
army. The targets used by the regulars will
je placed at their disposal as will also the
markers and seorciv.

The company will furnish Its own nmmii-
iltion

-
, however, and use the rilloi which it

owns , which , wnllo a couple ot Inches shorter
than thosoused by ha army , are of the same
lore-

.If
.

the Guards should bo able to avail thorn-
selvoi

-

of this Kindness they will leave by an
early morning train and thus piss the whole
lay on the runco.

Thorn is a great doiiro on the pirt of tunny-
icoplo to visit the range on the day tlio
Guards make their appuaraneo there , tind n

clamor has alreadv been raised for u special
train on the B & M , at 1 p. m ,

Capt. Coolidge , camp commander at tlm
range , was In the city this morning and con-
voyed

¬

the cheerful intelligence above dosig-
lated.

-

. Botli himself and M ijoi Bonham will
lo all in their power to nriko the visit of tlio
! minis of both pleasure and prollt to the clt.-

cn
-

soldiery.-
A

.

full mooting of tbo company is required
tonight.

Accidentally Poisoned.-
An

.

Inquest was held yn.storday at Mc-

Carthy
¬

t Conroy's over tlio remains of Clara
irown , or Ollio Slanton , lint woman who
lied .suddenly at a hou.so on Ninth street.
Several witnesses wcro examined. The tes-

imony
-

showed that the woman hail obtained
i quantity of morphine from a girl named
Mum ) , to relieve oaln , and Irul taken an over-
lose of thu poUnn. A verdict uf accidental
death was returned.

The romn'ns of the dead girl will bo burled
nt Forest Lawn toJay.

Twenty 'I lioiisiind lorn Lo :;.

Joseph Hegel has brought Milt against the
Omaha street railway and seeks to recover
the sum of fW.UOO. On January UH IS'Jl' ,

loscph wns n pussongor on the Sharmnn-
ivonuo lino. Ho was standing on the rear

end of the trailer. As the train ninmletl the
curve lit Seventeenth and Clark streiits ho
was thrown to the ground. His loft leg was
iroken and afterwards umputatuJ Just above
the Knee.

.Not .Settled Yet.
Samuel P. Brlgham has brought suit

igalnst the city eojiicilmon of South Omaha ,

citing th'Jin to appear before Judge Wuhuluy
August vT! and show cause why they should
tot e.m 'ul the llipm' licansu of Ivhyard-
Hurko. . In April Hurlsq iipplled to the coun-
cil lor a license to sell liquor. Ilrlgham Illol-
a protust. May II , wittnmt eonsUoring or-
loaring testimony on the prutcst , thu council
ssued the hcenso.

nitos. ;

Orcnt llenellt Sulo Mnndny.
200 pieces summer beiges in eoltd

colors and atrlpos ; dark gray , medium
gray , light gniy , blue jfr.ty , 8 Bhndos ot r
brown ; remember in solid colors antl Ss-
tripes. . Those goods are wortli , whole-
sale

¬

, 22to a yard , como in Monday antl
got what you want nt 6c a yard. Romom *

her Monday at only 6c a yard. Wo will
also oiler Monday 60 doDr. . Wnrnora
( orallno cornets In white and drab at-
OSe a pair , sold all over the United
States at 100. You can also got Monday.
Choice of 00 French woven cor-
sets

¬

that never sold loss thin: 1.26 amil-
.oO$ , Monday thingo at ( ISc Dalr. Wo *-

know you will huv thorn at OSo. Don't
forget It Monday , OSe pair. 100 pieces
standard prints Monday , ! 5c yard. 2<V
pieces fancy ligurod saloons Monday , 60-
yard. . 20 pieces solid pink tnlto du
nerds Monday , 60 yard. 100 pieces
French salines , worth Jioc to 6V( , Mon ¬

day 12jc yard.Vo are closing out
house furnishing goods and wall paper
In basement. 10,000 useful articles at-
one quarter retail prices , t'omo in Mon-
day

¬

sure. HKNNISON UROS.-

Mr.

.

. .At c vail K.xpl ni M H-

.OIIP
.

, Nob. , Aug.To( [ the Kiiltor of Tun-
Hni : : At the .suggestion of ono of your cour-
teous

¬

correspondents , I will toll you some-
thing

¬

of "Calamus. '
Yes , I spoke to the ncoblo on that day. So

much of reports nru true. It Is also trtio that
n Hag was over the speaker's stand. There
was nn abundance of small ( lags. You would
like to know the exact fnet.s about that , now
famous flag. An unsuccessful effort had
been made to got n large hnnnnr. Falling In
that n small national Hag was sowed onto two
yards of regular red and white hunting , so ns-
to supply the starry blue cornor. It wns not
nn elegant ling , hut It was tno host thnt could
be Improvised. It was the "red , whlto nnd-
bluo" with only forty-two stnrs. It floated
over hundreds of union soldiers as loyal ns
ever followed that slurry banner when the
nation's lifo wns Imperilled.

1 claim to uo of that number. I wns of
company K , Seventy-second Illinois Infantry ,
and am not totnlly unknown. I never uttorotl-
a disloyal sentiment In my llfo. I woula
sooner lose my right arm than to dishonor
the ling and my country. I only wish
that every soldier of Nebraska could hoar-
er read that oration , and then would
liars nnd slanderers bo put to shame.
I tlo not presume tbov would all approve nil
that I said , hut I do Know they would linil
nothing disloyal or treasonable in It. Mora
tiinii that , tlmt oration wns written before It
was delivered , and while the delivery did no *,

follow verbatim the written oration yet It"
was mainly the same throughout and did not
contradict its tenor In a single tittornnro. I
think it is infamous to bo thus slandered-
.ThoOnf

.
Quiz published that the stars hail

been cut from the HaThis statement la
wholly untrue. Iain fully convinced that
that paper would not correct that base clnn-
der

-
though every iirin at Calamus wuro to

testify as to Its falsity. I do not blumo my
comrades lor being Indignant , but they >

been deceived by a Iving , slanderous , local
press , aided nnd abetted by the Stnto Journal.
If the Grunt ! Army of the Kopubliu men ,
who had a right to bo indignant , como to
know that those wrnnes have been partly
propagated by Crand! Army of the Republic
men , who know they were disseminating
falsehood and libel , what of them ) Shall In-

nocent
¬

, loyal and wortuy Grand Army of Ida
Republic men have such infamy he.iped upon
thorn partly by Grand Army of the Hepublla
men , nnd there be no romodvf" *U. Me CALL.

AVeHtern Pensions.
WASHINGTONAug. . S. Special Tologrnm-

to Tin : Bni.lTho following list of pen-

sions
¬

granted is reported by Tin : Bin : and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Kdmond M. Pugh ,

Nelson G. Franklin , James L. Culbortson ,

Ueorgo Askew , Edward C. Corrcll , Abraham
Fleming , Ernest L. Bernhart , James E. llck <

son , Uennis J. Sullivan , Archibald Lindsay ,
Simon lilffbv , James White , Jerome Pratt ,
Michael Shafer , Joseph Jones , William F-
.Uouga

.
, Charles K JaiTOtt , Jacob R. Down-

ing
¬

, James R. Spienal , John II. Kuhl , Amos
Colcmnn , John J. Duchannn , Robert Lnttl-
mer

-
, Joseph II. Prcsson , Aaron C. Ilcrrcott ,

John Carney , William MePherson , William
Sharp , Lewis 1C. Dewey , Daniel Huffman ,
Aaron M. Murphy. Norman Coon , Frank A-

.Scunsh
.

, Additional William F. Fustier.
Iowa : Original John Hemmers , Thomas

Costello , Silas Goodrich , John T. Edglngton
Benjamin F. Palmer , Robert Fitch , Michnoi
Sullivan , Jacob KwhiL' , Mahlon N. Hal-
sor.

-
. Patrick Uiigan , Joseph A. Spauldlntf,

Anthony liruln , Dyer Drake , isaiah Man.
bock , Isaac Lane , Francis Hnrtsoch , Leamao.
R. Thompson. William Blair , Wesley Bato-
man.

- ,
. John J. Welnir , Reuben. ! . Huston , Jolyr-

G. . Pingrec , J. ICcntino , Horatio C. Stewart ,
John F. Goudy , Joseph Culver , Richard S.
Clark , Andrew J. Shnp-.on. Andrew S. Gay-
lord

-
, Leroy Grout , James M. Thompson ,

Frederick Honurognrd , John G. Bennot-
hume.

-
. Franklin Cnriter. X-teh T. Harneil , Al *

bert Iteehm , Udmuml Wny. Honrv Kllerman ,
George Barnard , Benjamin ICdilyhurn , John
Geiger , Willirn Tlu.ii pson , Hnrvoy Ed-
.wanls

.
, Henry Spi-lnger. Jacob Iloftv ,

W Chancy , George Jones , lilias A-

.Filmnii
.

P. Gregg , Nathaniel Hiving , John 11-

.Gcisclman
.

, William Craig. Additional
A. Roberts. Widows Ollvo Juhuson.-

J.

.

. F. Ilellnnd of Grand Island , Is nt thl-
Murray. .

W. J. Sttnson ot Scribner , Is a guest at
the Casey-

.Cantaln
.

John J. Pershlnt' of Fort Niobrnrn,

Is at the Uollono. ,

Clarence ( ! . Allen nnd wife of Washington ,
D. C. , nro at tlio Mlllard.f-

i.
.

. Rosenthal returned vostord ly from Aa
extended business trip east.-

A

.

, Slowart. 13. It. Reynolds and Miss Roy-
.nolds

.

of Wyinoro are at the Pnxtoti.
John W. Iliirpaf and wife ami Miss Alice

Harper of Heatrice , nro at the Murray.-
C.

.

. L. Wilson , editor of ttio Elkhorn Mes-
senger

¬

, was a caller on I'm : BII: : last night.
County Superintendent Mill hews roturnoi-

yostcnhiv from a ten days' visit at his old
homo m Dixon county.-

Mr.s.

.

. J. Romhard. nee ltiitian| , lowos today
over tlio Chlengo , Burlinnttin it Qulnoy foi
her homo in Trenton , N , J.

Miss MarMinrito ICress nf Bo : nlson Broth-
ers

¬

leaves Thursdnv for Chica.'o wharu sha
will visit Mrs. A. J. Snull. Stio will also
visit friends at Aurora and Kowunco.

13. J. McVnnn , who has been soliciting
agent of thu Pennsylvania railroad company
ut Omaha for a number of yearn , win np <

pointed agent of that eompanv In Sioux Clt.v.
August 1 , and leaves soon to take clmrgo oi
the olllco there.-

A
.

largo party of the Merrlam hotel guesti
went over lo L'iko Mannwn at 'I o'clock
Thursday afternoon , reluming homo nt mld-
night. . They took nn oivlmstr.i with thorn ,

and after sailing over the hike and bathing ,
followed bv supper at the hotel , thnv danced
In the dining room until II o'clock when UMJ
started hack for Omaha , having hud the moit
delightful time Imaginable.-

iitlcrf

.

> ; * .

flixslliiMiiiii'iilrr( tMt hunt , (

cent * ; riicli ml lltiniidl lm : ( . 'ii cr.nl-

K.JDItlt

.

( K. II. . ntsel iMynnrs. AtiKiikttl , a )

lUtl'i p. in. I'muiiMl ii'dlcn liilitr.-

I'ONVI.I'S
.

At tht ) icMldeneonf his aijn-lri-lnvr ,

. .I.V. . West. Nil. 'HSIIIo.v.irilKlruol. on hiitur.-
lav

.

( , AiiKUSlH , l-.u. Hr UhiHltir W ( owli-
int iliu iiginif "I yiiiirt. lir. ( 'owlet was , fin
llftv yuTs. a rcslili'iit of llintonsiirt| ( , la.-

an.I
.

w is "lilty ktiunii as onu uf luwi yto-

n

-

'ur piiyi.olnn.
=1

Used iu Millious of Homes 40 Years the vStaudari


